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St. Louis Woman Says Howard the
Millionaire.

munity. Mr. Miller at once consented
to right the wrong a nearly, a he
eould by asking for a divorce from the
woman he had unwittingly legally nmr
lied. With the etablihmcnt of hi
identity a Charlie Howard and hi
marriage to the woman claiming tin
Missouri Uoward estate, her claim to he
latter, will of coure, end.
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Mayor of Tumwater Says Mistake It
That He's the "Howard" That
. Made
Married the Woman Many Years Ago
Now Wants Dirorce.
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HANSEN WAS ASLEEP

Failed to Watch Fence and
Men Tore it Down,

MiH

Soma and

HERS

Mary Moore Leafgreen Laughs at the
.. Claims of Tumwater Man.
St. I.oui, ov, lO. Mr. Murv .Moore
Leafgreen, of 5tW Fairmont avenue, now
suing for the half million dollar
tate of Lecleile .1. Howard on the
that she i hi lawful widow,
ground
ridieule the assertion of Mavor H'hoiua
J. Miller, of Tumwater, Washington,
that he i the "Charlie Howard" to
t
whom she wa married
ly in IV
111.,
ISM.
in
catur,
She will be able to prove to the
court she say, that it was the St,
Loui manufacturer who died April 15,
l!H, to whom she was married. She
say one cannot understand the motive
of the Tumwater mayor.
I have never heard of this man Mil
ler," declred Mrs. Leafgreen, when seen
"The- story U
at her home today.
fale, wildly false. The mayor of Turn
like a
water, Washington; it sound
1
ot.mw opera natue. don t know who the
man is, but I'd like to have him come
to St Loui and mevt my Christian
Tliey will dnum-county friajtulsk
him as an iiiiHtor.
Mystery to Woman.
"I cannot understan it at all. The
1
mayor's action is a mystery to me.
have an idea that thi man has been
found by other parties to the case, and
I believe he will never face the peo
ple who have known Mr. Howard and
myself before we were married."

SATURDAY,

OMINOUS WARNING IS GIVEN

Trouble Over Highway Leading to
Hume's Mill Breaks Out Afresh Han
aed Accuse Man of Cutting Wire
and Is Struck Over the Head.

,

Your

net-re-

Thomas J. Miller,
mayor of Tumwater, tiled suit for di
vorce today from Mary Moore Miller,
alia Howard, alia Leafgreen, whom he
has
discovered i hi lawful wife,
has not Men her for twen
he
although
Within
that time he hat
ty year.
again married and has a wife and child
now living in Tumwater.
The complaint filed in the Superior
Court today reveals a most remarkable
story, which, if finally substantiated.
will end the claim of, the woman to a
half million dollar estate in St. Louis
left by Ledede J. Howard. When a
very young man, residing in Taylor,
villa, 11L, Thomas J. Miller was masque
rading under the name of Chart? II.
Howard.
(
A Secret Marriage.
Olympia, Xov. 10.

Another chapter in the 'pis4le of the
fight over the hlghwav leading to
Hume's milt, wa enacted lat evening,
thortly after 7 o'clock, when a number
of the employe of the mill broke down
and tore up the f nee which 0. Hansen
WE HAVE ALL THE INGREDIENTS
had built aero the. highway, for the pro
tectlon of hi property. After complet
101 MAKING MINCE MEATS. WX
,
the men lacked a
ing tne
notice on one of the post, warning Hun
A1SO CASEY THE BEST BRANDS III
en not to again attempt to obstruct
READY TO
BULK AND PACKAGE,
thn highway, under dire penalties. It
ALL YOU HERMAJf WISE CST0MERS WHO HAVE THREE OR
wa adorned with cro
bone
and
a
IS
MORE XMAS CERTIFICATES IN YOUR OWN NAME, COME AND
skull, symbolic of t,V- - result that might
RESERVE
YOUR
PRESENT NOW, I PICKED THEM OUT MYfidlow, if the warning were not heeded.
The trouble commenced
Thursday,
SELF WHILE IN NEW Y0RZ. THEY ARE FINE.
when Hansen built a wire fene across
'
NO PRESENT UNLESS YOU HAVE THREE 01
MORE
XMAS
the only road leading to Hume' mill,
both
for
and
the
edctriun
ued
NUMBERS.
travel,
.
THE GROCER. ,
traffic of pnsluct of the mill. During
Aa
meretrici-tious
the
.
OR IF YOU BUY 9yoo WORTH OF CLOTHES AT WISE'S FINE
Commercial
rvcite.
Streets
complaint
Tenth and
Um night the wires were cut, and early
relations
with
a
young guL Mary
r Branch at TJnlontown.
STORE. BETWEEN TODAY AND JANUARY 1ST, 190A.
yesterday morning Hansen encountered
Moore, brought about a secret mar,
whom he charg
a nian around the plm-eriage. They were residing in Palmer.
A fit fight
ed
Vie
with
ion,
depriilitl
111.,, when the compact we
made. They
hnd
withdrew
with
Hansen
t TELEPHONES.
followed,
ran down to Decatur, whore they were
Commenting on the statement in the
MaJa Store,
he
hi
which
on
Aa. yii, Mala,
a
forehead,
bump
large
secretly married. Later, wihen the in- dispatch from Olympia that after the
'Branch Store
. No. 713, Mala fatuation was over. Miller
claimed his adversary inflicted with a
told hi wedding, Thomaa J. Miller, alias Charyoung wfe that hi name was not How- lie Howard, Mrs. Leafgreen married Da- ilunt instrument.
(
ing hazily to the office of .lutice
ard, but Miller, and that he had not vid Dreenan, of Taylorsville, Mrs. Leaf
ioodinan, Hiinsen procured a John Do--'
married her under his true name and green said:
hi
auilant, and accom
that the marriage was void
I did marry David Dreenan, but he warrant for
.M both seemed willing to separate never in his life lived in Taylorsville panied by Contahl L'Uinger, he start
ASTORIA'S RELIAULK CLOTHIER
ed to find trV man. He claimed the ma a
ana both believed the secret marriage
John J. O'Connor, attorney for Mr.
was an employe
of the Hume mill,
void they decided a divorce was un- Leafgreen, said: "I don't know where
search
there by the of
but
a diligent
necessary.. About eighteen years ago the mayor of Tumwater got his idea
P. S. Also oa piano number with 'each li.jo purchase, Wis will
Acer
locate
failed
to
him.
the woman, thinking the marriage was that he married my client but I would
wind up this year's business with a hurrah.
Hansen then repaired hi
fence,
roid, was married again to David Dree- - not be surprised if this 'newly diacov
went
homo
to
the
and
spliced
wire,
Trad With WISE, tUt you'll ho sorry.
nan
UL, and one child, ered evidence' was made the basis for
get a little sleep. He expected another
Bejulai" cards 10c, 15c, and 25c Best now 17 years of age, was bora to them, another .continuance of she case,
onslaught on his fence last night, but
Miller Starts Wast
near as can be learned he slept too
aa
list Stock 50c package. . , f
Preen a a died some year later and she
LYTLE HAS TROUBLES
and. the depredation wa committ
long,
Canls'VfoT parties and married William . Leafgreen. In the I
"Congress
.
lie reai-heJ.
pm
before
ed
the
meantime i nomas j. aimer assumed lis Baa
p Premium on Steel Rails for
Haae4) has announced that he will
lia
priaea-a- et
stock, fold edges nguv name ana came writ, tinally lo
New Road.
the case to a bitter end. and
fight
in
Aberdeen.
Fifteen year ago
cating
aad fancy backs. 50c package.
So closely are the various road hav
he was married to Miss MaUie K. Stew-ar- e
yiertay iegan the construction of a
an interest, in the Nortrtwvst watch small house on the road. The aback
at Aberdeen and one child, a boy ing
the development of new lines, that is said to be located on a spot where
of 10. has been born to them. Sine ing
See be Window.
is impossible for any independent the first
it
high tide will take it out into
coming to Olympia, Miller has served roads
to secure second-hanequipment
the
but when Street Superintend
river,
a term in the Legislature and has held
of any sort on the Pacific coat Kails ent Kearney called his attention to that
for two years a portion as Secretary
JOHN FOX, Pres. and fluyt.
A. L. FOX. Vleo Treo.
owned by the big line will not be sold fact
F L BISHOP. Secretary
yesterday, Hanen replied by elat
of tbe Board of Ctate Land Commission
A8T0KIA BAVlNOt BANK. Treat
under any circumstances, and cars or ing that he guessed he could build hi
ers under Robert Bridges. He now con
locomotives cannot be purchased either. house where lie
pleased.
ducts a cigar manufacturing establish
K. E. Lytic, who is pn paring actively
Mr.
Kearney stated lat night that
XSOXS
r STATIONERY . .MUSIC ment and reside in Tumwater.
Designers
to commence the construction of the Pa an
On April 5, 1903, Laclede J. Howard
agreement would protwbly be reach
cine Railway & Navigation Company's
ed between tlie city and the county
died at St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. Howard
line from Hillsboro to the Coast via
THE LATEST IMPROVED
GOT HIS HAIR BACK.
court,
whereby both ltireh and Fifty
appeared to claim
ha been unable to buy a few flat- - third
street would lie improved, and
the entire estate as hi legal wife, and
Vaa Ftrfeeflr Bali Wheat Be Started recited the atory of marriage to T. J car and one locomotive for immediate thn open a highway to the mill.
tm V
use, and of the several lot of tii pound
MewksVa Heralds .
A it is, there i no feasible roub for Canning
Miller, whom a Charles Howard, she
Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
rail held in thi territoiy, lie cannot
Frederick Manuell, Maryland block,
had
married
men going and coming from
Decatur.
even
the
at
She
al
many
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New
A
obtain a ningle piece of steel
a re
in prosecuting her claim, the 00m
tro's Kerplclde. April I, "5, and began to
their work, while lumber from the mill
Complete Cannery OutfitsjFurnijhed.
suit, V ha been compelM to pay 2..V(
se It for entire baldness. The hair
she
ha
be
Leclede
that
had
fenc
to
transferred
the
at
met
plaint
cite,
In Ms scalp were not dead and In
a ton a a premium on siUficicnt steel
a few years be
23 days be had hair all orer his bead. Howard at
brought to the fence by one team, and CORRESPONDENCE SOirCITED.
in the Fast to build the first Ave mile
Foot of Fourth StfetH.
On July She writes, "and today my hair fore hi death and he admitted the sec
through and there tak-.-by
of nrary packed
mean an ektra cxn-litis
at as thick and luxuriant as any one
and it genuineness.
another.
eonld wish." Newbro's Herplclde works ret marriage
$2000 on that ptit of 'lie line a'l.ne
en an old principle and with a new
Believing that Lecleile Howard had and it i now
regurded certain he will
hi legal
destroy the csuse end you re- neves' married tlie wom.-fnBilious Attack Quickly Cured.
J. Q. A. B0WLBY, President.
FRANK PATTOV, Cashier.
have to find car art engines for pre
move the effect Herplclde destroys the
heir began to ferret out the truth or
rerm that causes dandruff, falling hair,
A few weeks ago I had a bilious at O. I. PKTERSON.
J. W. GARNKR, A.iUnt Cashier.
ent need beyond Hie It'teie.
and finally baldness, so that with the falsity of ti'ie- - claim.
Through some
was so severe I was not able
cause gone the effect cannot remain. mean not made
Tb) initial five nilc stretch nvist 1 tack that
established
public,
they
office for two days. Fail
to
to
new
the
once
a
at
hair
and
8tops falling;
go
1,
in
and the first
operation by Jununry
Sold
arowth;- - starts.
by leading the identity of "Charlie Howard" and
from my family phy- relief
to
get
ing
10c.
mo
Send
mile
In
so
ten
1,
tim! can le
druegtst.
by Mny
stamps for sample found that he, wa Tlioma J. Miller,
The Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.
in getting the giuilin
under sician'a treatment, I took three of
3
Bond St, and finally located him a couple
of
Eagle Drug Store,
A
to
start
ie Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F. thousand mile
gosl
fspltal Paid la 1109,000.
Surplus snd CnrtlrMed proflu WV,noo I
awar, a hsiding and way.
transact a General nokln Hu.lo..
t
made Monday, and as 'l i j
Imlf lets, and the next day I felt like a new
Tlm;VeioalUoU.fw, nii
Lamia, Prop. "Special Agent"
citizen
of
the
com
highly reelected:
of the five mile to l,o gr.idcd, it is man. II. C. Bailey, Kditor of the News
S.i C These tablets are for 168 Tenth Street,
lioM-tojiave ti'mt pn- -t of the woig Chspin,
ASTORIA, OREGON,
sale
by Frank Hart and leading drug
finished before the ruin set in uimin.
to the i) gists.
Report circulatj d ret-ntlfeci that K. II. Harriman was financing
Baby sleep and grows while mammy
the P. R. &. X., nroi';t, were nuadied
if Hollistcr's Rocy Mountain Tea
rfts
when it Ijecanie known the 0. ft. k N.,
i
It i the greatest baby medi
given.
or Southern Pacific would not provul
Mr. Lytle with ruii or itiiiiii-ntIt cine ever offered loving mother. 35
Sold by Frsnk
i
aid by those on the inside that eauh cent Tea or tshleU.
line is watching the other closely, and Hart.
extra stei l and equipment i held n re
"Do you believe that competition is
serve in case a rush ts ordered for any
"V
life of trader
the
r
particular portion of the
Out
Date
is
'I do," n plies the dealer in millinery
Plumbing
Unhealthy
if
it
wasn't
for
comthe
"Why,
goods.
Mora
Sella
If your plumhing li out
of Chamberlain's Conch
petition between tlm worn da of this
A complete and varied line of trimmings to match; all sites, colors and
ofo'ste.th members of vone
Remedy Than of All Others
swvi ta
town, trade would be dead with us."
bouwhoU art
Pot
Together.
their
rUUng
Hundreds
constantly
chooe
to
from.
styles.
Defective, plun.btng
Mr. Thos. ueorga, a merchant at Mt.
generatea
This is the LOGICAL Millinery store for YOU, no matter what class
term-beuisewer gssci vhkh ponut
Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had the
tha atmoiohero ami csnnot
,
of goods you buy.
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
kelp but U
bruthtj
tha
by
CKnjpsnti,
Remedy over since It was introduced in
Let tii c ismlna tht cotufitlon
to Canada, and I sell as much of it aa
The two words, ScEinirrrt
of your
I do all other lines I have on my shelves
plunibun, correct tJefecilvt piping and
are
Best,
V:
perfect auurance of
Instill the Lex a.nb... ..
'"
put together. , Of the many dozens sold
'Off
under guarantee, I havo not had one getting your moneyVworth.
THE MILLINERY PARLORS THAT LEADS IN STYLE. PRICES ARE
booklet "Modem Horn
bottle returned. I can personally recom
numbing" Kt bt, upon ipplkwioD?
awyitaifan
mend this medicine as I have used it
GREATLY REDUCED.
myself and given It to my children and
Ma COMMERCIAL
BALL BUILDING.
always with the best results." For sale
by Frank Hart and leading druggists.
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